
TH.E CANADIAN, he

lait Augunt eho.Union has sent out flot less titan «o qÈf
th'esé boxes.

Rernember thene are given. The retumn front tèse
650 slhould be-ishat ?

VHA'T IS TO BE DONE wiîh these urgent appeais fur
mure workers front the Conférence beicI at Cucanada y.
Our Board cannaitsend more Puissionares net-f Augunn
wilh the Tre=sry as il is now, >

There je money enougis in our l3aptist Citurches, lu
tift ail titese boards out of their prenent difficulties, and
more, tisere iv enougit to.keep titrie boiards froîn ever
lseing again as they are now.

What ih to be done ? Whto wiil ansîrer i' Is hs nul
possible that titis -bcng "Womnan's.age,' lthe answer
trust corne front lier ?

"Wbo knowcîls whiether tou ait conte o thte king-
dont for aucit a time as tb4li?

Deliverance wiii conte to thte periniting of India, of
the Northt West, of Grande Ligne, asud our own Pro-
vinces, es'en ifwe hoicI our peace, but te ioss wîll be
Durs.

IN4 A LETTER receircd front Edmnton, N.W.T., lte
%vri.CC sys; "Yen, vie knew titat the Women's Buard of
of the eat (W. B. NI. U.) had granîed $300 10 iis

for pastoral support, for whicit ive bave felt very

titaokful, but Sister, if you u'niy knew lte need of the
pure Gospel being preacited in titis ucîr country, I
tltinlt you wouldieel your Bloard ought 10 give even more
titan ltey do. Thte way louiced dark in the begin-
ning bere. but I knew God could open lte way and M-e
has doné so. Yen. the prospects are brigitteoing, and
are visible to te naked eye. About a mnnth ago une
wrnan wan conrerted andj caine to out prayer meeting
aud told us taI site had learned t0 trust in jesus since
site itad lant met wiîth us. Last sseck ire heaid of an-
elther.

The flrst fruits of Edmonton are urumen-nour lîro
or titree nisters are awaiîing baptisnt. Please tell titis
to your Buard and Mission Circles and rejouce uvitht us
in soit the Lord ho doîng for us.

We began our sevork- wsit prayer, iand every stop of
te îray han becs pared 'sîithcamnent, uniteci prayer for

guidance b ave ive vot an perfect riglit to expert God
<to do great ltings for us?

.On te Int Ocuober we organized for Sunday Scitool.
-Tiougit feie in nunîber 'se beiiered il ia siCp in, lthe
dight direction. We noir have about 0 naintes on the
roil. Our sciio i s increasing ut oumbers, and inhereal.
We organized ont Mission Aid Cîrcle in May ilh tree
menthers 'sureh, î,e hîave unnîvo lte day of smai

1

lthings); tve noi have ten an<d esprit flore next meeting.
-Our Circie bas onderuaken tu dîsîrîbute reliions liiers-
;ture to the emigranu sheds sud coal mines, tond t0 pri-
'rate houss abiere 'se find if iu needed. Wc malte a
speciai effort to visit lte pour anti lte sick. Pro>' for
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uas tbat wc may indeed be a Mission Circle, flot oniy in
name, but in deed and in trulth.

Thtis ntuch work fias been done by, say, scese or
eight. Lately there have corne in sortie others.

Last Sunday the Superintendent of mtissions, Mr.
Mellick, was here, and organized our church with i9
ment bers.

\Ve have about ten or tiveive contributors to the
pastor's salary and have piedged ourseives lu raise
$400-0o tossards pastoral suppgrt. Tiien we pay $200o
evcry Sunday for a hall for our Sunday .Schoui. Sun-
day School supplies, etc., and a Sunday Scitool library
of the right sort, ue do need su mucit. 1 do no1 see
hoir good irurk can be dooe without one.

Oui Woman's i3oard of Manitobta bave granted us
$400-00 front the edillce fond toîrards our building fuod,

and we have the lot bougt. Could vie gel $200.00 Of
$300.00 more 1 believe se could go on svith the build-
ing at once. It does scem <ou bad lu have lthe %vork
crippled for su small an amout

This îown is gross-ng very fast, ant is bound lu be
a vcry important centre. Do ail you cao for us in

heling un the Lord's svork. Huisv 1 shi i couid
be at your annual meeting and

1 
iay the tends. aud op-

portuntîiies of titis greai Northt \Vest before yu

Wlîo wiil gise oui of teir abundance or pu.,erty?

In order tu gise Edmonton this year-seemingly in thc

greatest necd,--we tratisferrc ' dOur $300.00 from Regina

tu Edmonton wlfh lIte consent of the Buard. Wce situid

hase been able to help bot.

MY DREAM.

I dreamed, I had citdren, fat ovci thc sea,
And ibat every u ne 'sas aLs dear to nie,
As ever a itother s vhild couid be.
And uverthie ica, front a I.îvîsh ltaid,
lu tite cîdesi torn of îîîy cherislied banod,
Large gifîs I sent, and the plain romtii.ind

"Look 'dil huis vour hi-others and sisîçrs foirc.
j uvtly and ktndly ssith hiiti shure
Ibis wealt, thai tells of nty love aud care.'

Ere long, front mv eidest born 1 heard
He tolîl ose in revereni, grameful iroril
Tbat vithl gratefîti love bis lîcari sras siirrcd.

-A year and a day, antd a tmessage calte
A message ihat set îîy teai t allante
Wîth grief and pity, iti 'sraîh and shatîte.

In a palace iras living tsîy eldest bors,
Hîis broters and sisrcs, aIl pour, forlorn,
He kne's oi, or oniy knev in scorn.

In lte palace, a table vsas daily spread,
Where tuic rut and the noble sucre daintily CecI,
And my otterdear titilîrrît tucre slarving for bre;td.

In costly apparel, 'vith jeisels and golcI,
\Vas une, and the nsihers î-ci-e ragged and cuId,
-ris vos t(lie stor), tilg inecttg er tiîk'.

It îyt only a d rean, l>uî aht ' ;i lie
What a1 pitiful, pîtîltîl titg tf vnl otlîl
Hail I truly sudsi cilîlren tnt v ni si th sets.


